
First Floor
Approximate Floor Area

6625.18 sq.ft
(615.50 sq.m)
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Room 125
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City View @ Phoenix House, Sunderland, SR1 3BT
Whilst every attempt has been made to ensure the accuracy of the floor plan contained here, measurements of doors, windows, rooms and any other items are approximate
and no responsibility is taken for any error, omission, or miss-statement. This plan is for illustrative purposes only and should be used as such by any prospective purchaser.

The services, systems and appliances shown have nol been tested and no guaranlee as to their operability or efficiency can be given.



Second Floor
Approximate Floor Area

6593.64 sq.ft
(612.57 sq.m)

18!" x 10,9"
(5.60m x 5.10m)

City View @ Phoenix House, Sunderland, SR1 3BT
Whilst every attempt has been made to ensure the accuracy of the floor plan contained here, measurements of doors, windows, rooms and any other ilems are approximate
and no responsibility is taken for any error, omission, or miss-statement. This plan is for illustrative purposes only and should be used as such by any prospective purchaser.

The services, systems and appliances shown have not been tested and no guarantee as to their operability or efficlency can be given.



Third Floor
Approximate Floor Area

6593.64 sq.ft
(612.57 sq.m)

ldf r 147
(406m r a.4h)

1O4'r 1 IY
(5.hr5.h)

1alt'x 102.
(r.6m r 3.10m)

City View @ Phoenix House, Sunderland, SR1 3BT
Whilst every attempt has been made to ensure the accuracy of the f,oor plan contained here, measurements of doors, windows, rooms and any other hems ar6 approxlmate
and no responsibility is taken for any ermr, omlssion, or miss-stiatement. This plan is for illustrative purposes only and should be used as such by any prospective purchaser.

The services, systems and appliances shorvn have not been lested and no guarantee as to their operability or efficiency can be given.



Fourth Floor
Approximate Floor Area

6486.87 sq.ft
(602.65 sq.m)

City View @ Phoenix House, Sunderfand, SR1 3BT
Whilst every attenlpt has been made lo ensure the accuracy of the floor plan contained here, measurements of doors, windows, rooms and any other items are approximate
and no responsibility is taken for any error, omission, oI miss-statement. This plan is for illustrative purposes only and should te used as such by any prospective purchaser.

The services, systems and appliances shown have not been tested and no guarantee as to their operability or efficiency can be given.



Top Floor
Approximate Floor Area

6378.15 sq.ft
(592.55 sq.m)

City View @ Phoenix House, Sunderland, SR1 3BT
Whilst every attempt has been made to ensure the accuracy of the {loor plan contained here, measurements of doors, window6. rooms and any other items are approximate
and no responsibility is taken for any error, omi$ion, or miss-statement. This plan is Ior illustrative purposes only and should be usd as such by any prosptrtive purchaser.

The seMces, systems and appliances shown have not been tested and no guarantee as to their operability or efficiency can be given.



Flat2 Fourth Floor
Approximate Floor Area

1338 sq.ft ( 124 sq.m)

Room 425
17'1" x S'2"

(5.20m x 2.80m)

Room 424
17'1" x 9'6"

(5.20m x 2.90m)

Room 423
'17'1" x 8'10"

(5.20m x 2.70m)

Room 421
18'4" x 10'4'

(5.60m x 3.15m)

Room 422
18'6" x 8'4"

(5.65m x 2.55m)

Kitchen/Living Area
18'4" x 17'5"

(5.60m x 5.30m)

City View @ Phoenix House, Sunderland, SR1 3BT
Whilsl evory anempt has &en made to ensu.e lha a€uracy ollhe flmr plan conbined here, measurements oI606, windows, rmms and any other ilems are apprcxtmatc
and no,esrcnsibifity is taken forany etror, omhsbn, or mlss-sblemenl. This plan i6 tor ilbskalive purFsesoniy and shuh be used as slch by a^y pmsFct&e pmhsser-

Ihe setoicos, syslems and appliBtces shown havo nol be6n l€sted and noguafantee as 10 thei oFrabiliiy oretrmiency can be grven.



-

FIat 2 Fourth Floor Kitchenlliving
Approximate Floor Area

258 sq,ft (24 sq.m)

Area

City View @ Phoenix House, Sunderland, SR1 3BT
Whilst every attempt has been made to ensure the accuracy of the floor plan rcntained here, measurements of dooG, windows, rooms and any olher items are approximale
and no responsibillty is taken for any error, omission, or miss-statement. This plan is for illustrative purposes only and should be used as such by any prospective purchaser.

The seruices, systems and appliances shown have not been tested and no guarantee as to their operability or efliciency can b6 given.
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